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The Samoan situation, it it expect-
ed, will get a turning over in the U.
S. Senate this week, aod it is quite
likel prompt steps will lie taken
whereby the differences between US
and Germany will be adjusted satisfac-
torily all round, and no blood shed.

Secretary Whitney is right
this country should have a definite
and vigorous foreign policy but it
never will have it so long as Thomas
F. Bayard remains at the head of the
State Department. Mr. W'bitney must
be patient and wait until after the 4th
of March.

State Senator Steele has pre-

sented a bill for (he regulation of iat
ural gas companies. It prohibits the
consolidation of competing companies ;

authorizes the courts to hear com-

plaints of citizens and to fix the rates
of charges for gas ; and also author-
izes the taxation of gas companies, on

the value of the pipes, for municipal
purposes.

The latest Cabinet talk is, Blaine,
Secretary of State; Allison, fur the
Treasury ; Waoamaker for Postmaster
General. This, of course, is subject
to changes between this and next
week, but who hasn't a right to guess
On the Cabinet these days? It is also
gven out on good authority that Gen-

eral Alger will be Secretary of the
Navy. No objection can be made to
the list so far.

If the present Administration bud
two or three months longer to live the
President might add considerably to
its reputation and dignity by trans-
ferring William Cole Whitney to the
head of the State Department and

J promoting Thomas F. Bayard to a
seat in the cool shades of private life.
The end is so near, however, that the
old thing might as well be permitted
to die just where it lies.

Up to last Friday the electoral votes
for twenty states had been received at
Washington and found to be correct.
Those of Delaware, Maryland and
Texas have been found to be irregular
and have been relumed. It is asserted
as probable that the electors in each
of these three Btates will have to be
reconvened. Nothing so far has been
heard from either Nevada or Oregon.
The messenger started back with the
Texas vote Saturday afternoon.

Edward James, a prominent Eng-
lish tin plate manufacturer, is in the
city looking up a location for the Hope
Jron and Tin Plate Company, of Tip- -

S" ton, England, which it is proposed to
move here. Mr. James stated to a
Dispatch reporter that over 81,000,000
had been contributed by Eoglieh tin
plate manufacturers and merchants to
defeat the clause in the Senate tariff,
bill imposing a duty on tin plate, and
this sum has been judiciously placed

Vi3.iWtand8 of lobbyists for that pur-
pose. In the event of the passage of
the bill, the industry will likely be
wound up in England and the business
brought to this country. At present
there are 203 tin plate mills in Great
Britain, employing 100,000 men.

The administration at Washington
is, it seems, very much wrought up
over the Samoan difficulty. Secretary
Bayard is very sensitive to criticism
as to his course in the matter, and
says he has done all he could to up-

hold American honor. His friends
' are inclined to put the blame on the

President, who, they say, should have
taken more vigorous action. It is too
late now to squabble about the re
sponsibility. To do so will only be
iittle the administration. Ine one
thing to do is to extricate the country
from the snarl without loss of dignity
It the administration bad been as
anxious to defend our interests abroad
as it was to force upon the country
the English free trade heresy, Messrs.
Cleveland and Bayard would not now

be harassed with the problem that
confronts them in the South Pacific,

Petitions are circulating in Phila
delphia asking the Legislature to pass
a law forbidding the sale of cigarettes
and tobacco to persons under 16 years
of age. It is to be hoped says the
Prets that both Houses at Harrisburg
will take the matter into serious con-

sideration and mature and pass a bill
dealing effectually with this evil. The
physiological effects of the use of
tobacco oo young children are known
too well. The ease also with which

cheap cigarettes and tobacco can be

procured by young boys, and even

girls, is known to every observer.
School teachers protest against their
use in vain, and the efforts of parents
are rendered abortive by the greed of
shopkeepers. A bill on this subject
has already been introduced into the

New York Legislature, and Pennsyl-
vania should not be behind iu dealing
with this crying evil.

The bill introduced in the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature by Representative
Campbell to tax manufacturers em-

ploying foreign-bor- unnaturalized
labor 25 cents per day per laboer is a
rather novel form of proposing to shut
all foreigners out of the country, at
leant so far as the manufacturing in-

dustries are concerned. Of course it
is evident that the effect of this would
be to tax the laborers themselves. No
manufacturer would employ labor sub-

ject to such an enactment unless he
could get it at least 25 cents per day
cheaper than the labor of Americau
citizens. It is plain then that uulcs
the unnaturalized laborer could afford
to pay a tax of $60 or ?75 a year be

would have tu live on air during the
fire years required for naturalization.
It is possible that those who live as
the Huns and Italians do might stand
that burden; but the imrr.igiation
that is desirable would be excluded
from labor in the factories. The effct
of such an enactment would therefore
be to fill our poorhouses with the un-

naturalized labor that cannot find ag-

ricultural employment, and probably
to exclude all future immigration ex
cept, possibly, that of the lowest class.

ntUburgh Dispatch.

The republican party of Pennsylva-
nia has now fulfilled all the promises
it has made with respect to prohibition.
In 188G it promised to pass a resolu-
tion submitting a constitutional pro-

hibition amendment to a vote of the
people of the state. It did so. In
1883 it promised to pass the same res-

olution a second time. It has now
done this also, and has appointed the
18th day of June as the day when the
vote by the people shall be taken.
During these years, while the party
has been honestly endeavoring to ac-

complish this result, it has received
not one word of commendation or en-

couragement from the orgauization
known as the prohibition party. On
the contrary it has been subjected to

as much abuse as if it had been walk-
ing directly against the principles
avowed by that party. Tha fact ought
not to be forgotten that the amend-

ment is to be submitted to the people
without a word of encouragement or
approval, and without an assisting
vote from the leaders of the prohibi-
tion party. For the submission of this
amendment to a vcte cf the people,
the sole responsibility rests on the re-

publican party. The republican party
cannot as a party go further, and it
must not be expected to do so. The
majority of the republicans of this
state are pronibitionists, cut taty ca
dersland that the majority can cot be

coerced into the support of the amoud
ment, and therefore net wishing to ct
tempt what they know can not be tc
complished they heve declined to
make it a party cf prohibition, r.nd
have appointed a ppecial election to
decide the question. At this time
there will be uo party issue before the
people, and each voter will be governed
solely by his duty to himself and to

bis leilow man. in lais contest, re-

publicans, democrats, labor reformers
and every other breed cf politics will

be found fur the amendment and
Against the amendmeut, and we may
expect, what has never been known
before, a comparatively neutral press.
The question is the cost important
single question that has been before

our people in a lifetime. It is a ques-

tion which involves the rights of prop-
erty, personal liberty and the moral
welfare of the human race. It is the
question of this election, wbieh of these
shall preponderate in the settlement of
the question of to drink or not to
drink. Meadville Gazette.
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socialmirror;
Or Social and Moral Culture.

Introduced by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland,
is having the largest sale of any strictly
subscription book published.

Terms and circulars free ; if you mean
business, and want to commence work at
once, send ?1 for outfit. Exclusive Terri-
tory Guaranteed. Hoping to secure your
services for lHs'J, we are Yours truly,

LYMAN W. DICKKRSON t CO.,
91it Olive Street, tit. Louis, Mo.

(Mention this paper.)

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IE1 TJ IK 2SJ" ITTJ 33,

AICO- ,-

UNDERTAKERS
TIONESTA, PA.

Confirmatioii Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing account has been tiled in my ollice
and will te presented at next term of
Court, beginning ou fourth Monday of
February, 1S.--

Firht and tiual account of Thomas J.
Bowman, Uuardiau of Win. W. Kiggins.

C. M. ARNER,
Clerk of Orphaua' Court.

Tiouesta, I'a., Jan. 21, ibv.
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Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

These twin diseases cause untold rittcrlnir.
Doctors admit that they are difficult to cure

so do their patients, ralnc's.
Celery (Compound has per-
manently cured the worst
rases of rheumatism and
Bouralirla so say those who
have used It.

Ilannu been troubled
with rhciunnt Ism M the knee
mil foot fur rive years, I was

almost unable tn pet amiind,
J FOR SALE. I anil was very nficn confined
I NO USE TO I to my hed fur week at a

time. I used only ono botI OWNCW. I tie of ralnc's tvlcry Com-
pound, and was perfectly
cured. I csn now jump
around, nnd feel ns lively as
a boy." t'AKoi.i.

Kurcka, Nevada.
" r.itnc's (Vlcry Compound has born a Cod"

Send to me. For the p:ist two years I have suf
fercd npuralpla of ttio heart, doctor after
doctor ruling to cure me. I have now taken
nearly four bottles of the Compound, and am
five from the complaint. I feci very grateful
to you." I'hab. 11. bnwta, Central Village, CU

Paine's
Celery Compound

l have been jrreatly afflicted with acuta
rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
wcd ralnc's celery Compound. After uslnif
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured ol
rheumatic troubles.''

bAHCKL UiTciimsox, 80, Cornish. N. n.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Talne's Celery Compound has performed many

other cures as marvelous as these, copies of
letters sent to any address. I'lcaaant to take,
does not disturb. I"'t aids digestion, and entire,
ly Tetrctahle; child can take It, What.' tha
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia f

il.oo. Six for fs.oo. Prupglsts.
Mammoth testimonial paper free,

Wsi.TJ3,RicnRi)SO)(tCO.,ITor)S..Burllnpton,Vt.

niMitnun nrr( Give fhrtrr nnd Brighter
UlAmUItU CO tWor (Ann any olacr .

a jlDfrett'iptn Isietatrd fVwl art llraltky,
UIOItS Uapfy, Hearty. It it Vnequaied.

CARTERS
STTLE

K
hVER

CURE
Rick TTeadacheand relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to e bilious state of the system, such as

Nausea. Prowsineps. iXstivss after
eating. Fain in the Side, Ac. While their moat
remarkable success has been ahown in curing

ITeNehe. yet Cahtib' Lrrn.E Lives. Piua
ro ecslly valuaMe In Conctirction. curing

and ficvoating this annoying complaint,
they alco ecn-ec- t all disorders of the rtomach,
stimulate til 3 liver and regulate tne bowels.
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to 'horn
wh; r from this dictressl.ijr complaint:
but torM iately their Roodnerj docs not end
jiv, Loi t'lose who once ti7 them will find
thc.w li.t'o i'.Is valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do wiUout them.
But ulu ail sick ueaa

Is the bans cf so many lives thr.t here Is where
ws rr.zYs cr (.Teat bout, uur pi.u cure n
wbUc c'Vpr.T do net.

C....i. :'e LnT!.s Iavx Pills fr. Try small
rrti vcrycrry to take. One c- - ! make
c c!.-- 11.. 7 rro rtrictly nd do
n-- t fr. i"3 cr ".UiRa, but U7 Oe;. :,.'ille action
p'oasc til v,i:c "-- a vi.-- ls at 9b cents;
Ilva io. ft. 8.V.J or tont by mail.

EdlEa Li U

u )imi fae
cuncumpt:on.
CriONCKIT.P, -

COUiiHorCOLD,1
T.iflOAT AFFECTEOn,
wactjnc of flcs::.

Or ant; Utstt f Tiircat end
ZMti'js ars Zr TcmrJ, Zacfc e Strength or

Foittr, VJU tan relieved and

SSGTFS EBSULSION
or

PU:?ECODLiVEftOIL
Wllb, Hypoptiosphites.

Palatable o Milk.
Aik for Geotl'a f.ntirjion, and let no

tatplanct'.a: or Bolicitation i.uL-u- c you to
accept c suujflfuts.

Sold by all Drupgists.
!3TT & BOWSE, Chemists, H.Y.

WESTWARD, ISO!
rs rou contemplatinc a iournov West

or o&.itl: 7 If co, the iinlersl;nt(. can frlve
you CirAI'LCJT KATIES of FA 11 K or
FRiJIl-iilT- . A lr.o furnish Maps, (Juidos
and any information reiative to theFvrin- -
injr, or Miniiiir distne's of tho
West or South. Culi on or address.

II. II. WALLACE,
Ticket AL,ont N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

OlUce in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA

QQt A WEEK nnd upwards positively
secured by men agents selling Dr.

Scott's (innuine Kiectrio Holt, Suspeimorv,
etc., and by ladies soiling Dr. Scoit's Kleu- -
trio uorsels. Sample true. Matonex. ur,
Scott, 84S Broadway, N. Y. Kov.lli-Sm- .

A GENTS
jM WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, liest Knovu Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal torniH. Uneiualcd
facilities. Oeneva Nursery, Established
IrW. W. & T. SMITH. Ueueva, N. Y.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell eur New
llih Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No, it. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER oi WILSON MFG. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established 1H48.

PATENTS,
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in tho pat-
en t Olllce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-

vention, I made careful examination, and
advise as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Chart;e
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent ou ap-
plication. J. K. LITTELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent Ollice.

For Dropsy, Gravel, Bright s and Liver
1 Cure guaranteed. Ollice, K.'ll

Arch atreet, Philadelphia. All druggists.
Try it. 1 a bottle, aiz fur 5,

DAVID HARNETT,
Peslor In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES

ti IjASNW All 1 QCKKNSWARH,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

OI.OVKS, M1TTKNS,

J 32 W K LBY,
rl'TLKRY, rONFKCTIONKRY,

CTGAlir, TOBACCO, &c.
Kvorvtl:inn t'rcsli. Now, iul ol Clinlcest

the Markets nfl'onl. t'lmxtntit
I cim; miido to stock.

(OIIATItY ntomcr.
Taken in fur (IocmIn, and tho

lliylie;t Trices nUowcit

Cash Pniil for

HIDSS, FELTS AND FURS.

IRON, RACKS Hti.l JUNK of nil kinds
taken in exchange fur (roods.

I aim to nlvo custoinoi-- perfect satisfac-
tion in nil dealings with them. Asharcof
public nati-cnn'- is respectfully solicited,
with the promise that none shall iro swny
disappointed.

TVYII". RARNETT. Tlonesla, li.
PROCLAMATION.

Wiikisea. The lion. V. 1. ltrown,
Pie-idc- nt .Indae ol'the Court of Common
rican and tjnarter .Sessions in nnd for
the comity of has Wsiicd his pro-ee-pt

for holdim; n Court ofCommon I'leiw
Quarter Ncst-sioii- lc at Tionesli, for
th'.! Comity of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Keh., beinii thei'ilh day
of Feb., 1S8SI. Notice is therefore (riven to
the Coroner, Justice of the l'eaeo and Con-
stable of said county, that they lip. then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M.. ol said day with their
roooids, inquisitions, examination, nnd
other remembrances, to do those, thinirs
which to their olllce nppertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in roeou-niza- e
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be iu tuojail of Forest County, that
they may be then and thoro to prosecute
nirainst them as shall be just, ('iveii un
der my hand ami seal this 2Mh day of
januarv, a. i. ijvmi.

UKO. W. SAWYER, l,,8. Sheriff.

IcrcHiitilc Appraiser!
Xotfoc.

Return of Mercantile Assessment of
Forest Comity, Pa., for the year isv.i:

Class. Tax.
HARNETT TOWNSntP.

A. Cook, (reneral merchandise 13 flOOO
J. II. Pearsall, general merchan-

dise 13 10 00
Maplo Crock Lumber Co., general

merchandise 11 7 00
JKNKJ TOWNHUIP.

Curll, Campbell A Co., general
merchandiho 14 7 00

C. S. IeecU a L'o., general uicr- - .

chuiuliao 13 10 00
A. D. Neil, generul tnercl-.audiso...- 7 00
John Hoover, general uiorchan- -

dise 14 7 00
Amsler Brothers, genral iner- -

cliap.diso II IS 00
C. I'. Hunt, general merehnndiKe .13 1;) 00
T. J. Rcvner, genoral merchantdse 13 10 00

Tov. h r, ('rug store 14 7 00
Jtu'kson A Matson, genoral mer

chandise 14 7 00
J. J. Creon, general mereiiandiso..l4 7 CO

Miner ut Green, general morehan- -
uiso 13 10 oo

HOVCK T0V.'N8H!P.
S. Crav-ford-

, general morchandise.13 10 00
rcre:;t If i'.:'.it;g Co., gei.eral ir.tr- -

ehan.'iise 10 20 00
Willir.m K. Hrow u, ge::3.-i- ;l mer- -

fl'.r.ndise 13 10 00
Beaver Showers, general mer

chandise II 7 0!
J. L.Saxlon, general ti'.ercliandire.H 7 1HI

George Wolf, general merchandise II 7 00
KIXOSI.EY TOWNSHtr.

D. Tobv, (renerr.l inorchanilise 14 7 00
M. Andrews, general merchandise. 14 7 O0

YtUeeler A Dtisenoury, general
merchandise .". 14 7 00

E. Lcriin A Co., general merchan-
dise 14 7 00

R. 'A. Gillespie, general msrehnn- -
dise 14 7 00

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Wheeler, Duscnbiiry A Co., gen-

eral merchandise 14 7 00
T. J. Bowman, general merchan-

dise 12 12 .10

Soigworth A HendeiBon, general
merchant! ine 13 10 00

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
W, P. Siggins, general merchan-

dise : 14 7 oo
J. II. Karns 14 7 oo
Dunn A Turner, genoral merchan-

dise 12 12 .10

Harder burg A Allan, general mer-
chandise 12 12 .10

Wiikins A Wheeler, drug st iro 11 7 00
l'errv Machesnev, generul mer-

chandise I I 7 00
TIONESTA HOROfOII.

Win. Hincarbaugh A Co., general
iiierchaudiso 13 10 00

G. W. Bovard, general merchan-
dise 13 HI H)

D. Barnett, general merchandise... 11 7 00
G. W. Robinson, general merchan-

dise 10 20 00
S. II. Haslet A Sons, general mer-

chandise 13 10 00
II. J. Hopkins A Co., general mer

chandise 10 20 00
J. T. Carson, general merchan

dise 14 7 00
Herman ti Siggins, drug store 11 10 00

TION EST A TOWNSHIP.
T. Brace & Co., genoral merchan

dise 14 7 00
J. W. Ball, general merchandise. ..14 7 00

GREEN TOWNSHIP.
Collins A Kreitler. general mer

chandise 11 15 00
Collins A Watson, general mer

chandise 14 7 00
Q. 8. Lacy, general merchandise... 14 7 00

BILLIARDS.
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

F. M. Reck, two tables 40 00
M. ('. Carringer, two tables 40 00
S. N. Buzzard, two tables 40 00

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
L. C. Hill, three tables 50 00

TIONESTA BOKOUOH.
George Raab, four tables 60 00
O. C. Hrowucll, two tables 40 00

Appeals will be held at the Treasurer's
Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., Monday, February
2iih, 1 -- '., between the hours of one and
six o'clock. P. M.

JOHN II. WHITE,
Mercantile Appraisor.

Tionesta, Pa., January 28, lhh'J.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED would respect-- X

fully announce to the citizens of Tio- -
nesta and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

Tionesta, in the room over
Win. Kmearbaugli A Co. 'a store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an ollice,
w here he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable hitu to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. II, KALLE.

II. J.

WHAT WE KNOW:
WF. KNOW WE HAVKOOOn YAUTRS IN OUR DRF.NS (lOODS DKI'A RTM KNT
WK KNOW WK IIAYK TUK t, AT KNT STYLUS AND HKSHJNS!
WK KNOW WK 1IAVK HOODS WORTH A LI, WK ASK FOR Til KM !

WK KNOW WK II AVK AN ASsORTM F.NT THAT ALL CAN SKLKCT FROM !

WK KNOW THAT TO APl'HKCIATK OUR STOCK YOU MUST

COME JmSTJD SEE!
DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

CLOTHING! ii: HOYS'

ROYS'
HOYS'

AND

AND
AND

MKN'S, ROYS', CIULDRKN'S
M ION'S, HOYS', CHILDKFN'S
MKN'S, HOYS', CIIILDRI'.N S

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !
Our Stock of Groceries,

PLOUB J1T2D 'PEED
In always kept right up to the. Standard, except Iu Trices, whiuh aro all cut ta pieces,
Our Stock of tiood embraces everything kept In a Oenoral' Store, from HalCd Hay to
the Finest Silk. COM K AND 8KH US. .. -

H. J. HOPKINS .& C6.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA,
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GHQGEflXES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A YEGKTAHLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in ehargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found th

PUKEST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.
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IN WORLD!
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CUKU AT

WM.
-- DEALERS

CLOTIWKG,

CANNED CUTLERY,

TOBACCO, CIGAR-S-

SPECIALTY !

OF IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

00UHTST AHB
TAKHN IN FOR

II

FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

furnished tha consequence
nerUs-tin- wifely ad-

vice man thought
knew

Turned Up His Noso
Furniture they

paid two prices
articlo which his

Turn Down His Noso
future reference. tho

shake threatened
the ollence. She's

ritrht. fail trade
Nelson (jreeulund

A JUST CAUSE DIVORCE
the courts would only think Keep

ladies. husband
know bargain when

Train them they
bhould Furniture.)

remember

N.CREENLUND'S,
Uudertakor I3inbaIinor,

331 Exchange
WARREN,

YOU
iiiintmu reasonable price send your

order ollice,

SI 0

Finest (loom

Sili CLOTHING!

HOYS', CHILDltKN
HOYS', CHILDItlCN'S

MKN'S, CI11LDKICN

SIGGINS!
GROCERS,

PEHiM.

AND CHKMCALS

SAVE RflO NEY!
HOW 9

THE

SNAC-FROG- F RUBBER BOOT,
THE REST THE

SOLE AGENTS.

OwiMlll HIHIDUIKSACME

Will HMr rtTT.'ft
lalliLU lii.'iuLi:

cnlv
Half LfiU

ilivr.h'

itotructH

TJO HASR-- O PAY.
3?ris

MANLTJ.C- -.

ac!.:.1 hair crowhk co.,

q:l city, veuu.

SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
IN- -

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CUPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, COCDS,
JEWELRY,

BOOTS AND SHOES A

FIRST CLASS QUALITY

EOUIfOl CASH:
EXCHANGE GOODS.

A

priced because

Iul'erior

divorce

OF

Educate

liluck,

WANT rexpeclabU

$1.C3

GOODS

:tiib:
WIIITE IS KING

.,tii'ff-'-'rj;.:- '' i

';"'?: ';''-;i- ' i

THE EASIEST SELLING, j

THE BEST SATISFYIX3

SEVINGilACEIINE
In the World.

THE MOST ELEGANT, .

STRONGEST AND DESTL
WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

EVERY ONE GIVES SATISFACTION.

THS WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANT SEWINQ UA- -

CHINE NOW MADE.

THE WHITE IS THE LlflHTEST RUNNING AND BElf
FiNISHED SEWING M.'.PIIINE IN THE MARKET,

lit Contlrucllon i SIMPLE. POSITIVE DUr.ASL.
ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED. ,

You C3 ttcuri th ASENCY II yon apply (t
t arant dtalert In unoccupied tsrrliorj.

Prices fnJ Term Hada Satisfactory

WLite giving fjachins da :

CLEVELAKO, (Jv

7ESIKICN NEW. YORK A I'KXNj
I SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

(Formerly n., K. v. A r. K. n.)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT Deo. 10, VW.
Wevtwaid l'ilisburgh Division Eawtwsr--

A. M.1 1. SI. A.M. IF. M.
7 'Jo T ar rit'slnirgli Iv 8 Vt P f"
4 i 4 in! 1 arker.... 11 fsi !2 11
4 (Hi' 4 OH; Fox bn rg wo.--. ias

2.'.l r rankliu l 20' l us
2 1.- a vi! lv...)il City...ur I 45; E 07.

A. M.r. M. p, m.;an.
V. H.. P. M.I V. M r. m ,!a. .v.

! t'fi 1 "ii 1 1 fkiiar... Oil fit v....lv Sf.V 6it

t44 lifts 11 (Hi OleipidiH t2m ,T 1"
IrtiriTJ.-i- l I0 4H ...Eagle Rock.. ts H.'iiXJ;v
is:w ia4Tiin:t; President..,..
8 iii i :i II SO Tionesta
fill: VI I'M Ilickorv 4 C"il

1" b. istw 7 ! ..Trnnkoyville. 14 l:l f 7 -

7 4U U nil 7 iV Tiilio'nte.... 4 'Jt HI

17 '.' ! II :i ti a ...Thompson .. if ti 2V'

7 10 II 15 5 46 Irviueton-- .. o t0 8 1.
fi 4!l II 01 Warren s i'

12 10 S lv...Klnziirt....ar 6 121

I'.M.'A.M.i r. m. a.
p. m.:a. m. v. X.lf. M

4 blj7fo lv...Rrsdford..r.r 8 Id 12 I

V. M. A. M. A. M.l P. M. A.i
tl IJ ID'j.il I .r ar...Kli!n..-..l- v e 12 9
ft .Mi lll bl 12 .'ul ... Swuar Run ... fi 17'. V4
fi 40' ;ifir) II Ml... ..Corvdon 3S I" o
5 :n li :' Onovill 4(1 10 I

6 'J7: 0 4'J;10 Wi ....Wo'.f Run.... 47 b
1 Ii:i7'bl'24 Quaker IWIdfra. 0 5:1 HI '.'

0 0' H'il ...Red House. 7 (17 10 :

4 7. 4, I DM- 7 41 ... Kalamnn;-...- . 7 St l :

4 4ir,-5- 7 .Ho. Carrolllnn. 7 ;I7 It
4 ar, s mi '3 50;. ..So Vandalia... 7 47.il '.

4 li; K tl Hii Allcirany 8 0t 11

4 10, 8 U." 0 oti Iv Olcan ... .ar 8 mill
I'. M.'A. A.M. r. m.'a.v -

"liW. S. OATC1IELL, lieu'l Sui'l,
J. A. FELLOWS,

fien'l I'a-s- 'r an1 Ticket A pent.
No. 84 St., Il'ilfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIO, Aicent, Tionesta, Pa.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAIL AND EXPRESS
Tka Advocata of tha Beat InMrwueft?,

The Friend of American Labor.
Tha Fiorit Newspaper at

People of Banned Tajtoe j
Everywhere.

Te Kow York MAIL AND EXPRESS, tha
fnvcrl'.s American newspaper of mauf psoriie
or iutrlK 3rt and eultlvaied tastes, baa .scent-,-

lunds boiuo notewortuy iioproveiuentc,
laurcoslujjlui goucral exouUeaoe. It

it ij tho broadest tauae

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and adaptod to the
w nets oil 1 tastes of lutelllfont readers through-
out fj3 eutlre country North. Houtb, Uni t atvl
V cot. It I3 a thoroughly clean iicper, t:e
fr.iia tliocorrtiptiog.aeuHutlnnol oad tfcmo'.al-izln- g

trash, miscalled news, which denial Via
of too many oity papers. ;

OUR POLITICS.
WebcUcvo the Republican party to bo thf

trao lr.atnuucut of tho 1'OLITICAL VV.nc.
P.rsSof tho American poople; and hcUUni;
that tho unurst entorcemeut of its pnnclpVs Ij
the boat guarantee of tho national weUare, w o
shall support thru with all our might; feet wo
shall always treat opposing partiua wlCicoa-Ideiatlo-

aud fair play. t

AGAINST THE SALCdtl!:
The JIAIL AJTD rxrRESS Is the reccf-r0'.-. r

Katlnnul oryancf tho ercat Autluloc I.c- - '

puulicuo movement. It believes tin t Cn
liiniov trallio n4ltcn.1t a tiwlay lu tte I'r i'c l
Btates ts tho eucicy of society, a fcv'.Uul ,
source of corruption Iu isilttlcs. the nl'.j-t- : m- - .

nrcuy, aocboolof crime, aud, with luuvce,!
purpoao of eockiux to corruptly cut cl
elcctious and legislation, is a mtcs a to
tha puhllo wi.l faro aud doacrvce the cciiUeii.
tlou of all b'ood men.

Sendfor Sample Copy
Thty aro sent free to ail whe ayl'.i.

Brnscnii'TioN jiatks weekly. icr
year, Sl.OO; six mouths, OO coutsi tl!C ,
months, SO cents. Daii.t, per year, f 0.C0;
six months, 83.00; three uioutua, 01.50; ono
month, SO cents.

VALUABLE rBCMICMS are given to all
subscribers and ajrcrit. We want a good
agcut in every town ond villago where we
havo sot one now at work, fiend for our
fcpiciul circular tu Acouta and eco our
liherul offurs.

You Can Make Money
y accoptlng our Cath Coinml.ioiici;

working tor our valuable and popular p
uia. AddreiatliuMAlLASUtXl UEs

City.


